
H E P O R T  T O  T H E  


I T E L L  Mike-and I almost 
believe i t  myaelf now-that 

when thnt first contingent of 
nurses arrived last March, my 
field glnscrcs stopped when they 
camelto her poakion on the rail.-For months 
G.I.'s leaning over ship rails, ao when thc 
lookcd like Grnble. 

But  we didn't meet until May, when I r 
Bnrucl~, in chnrge of the radio network we hr 
As the progrnm ended, a nurse dashed up anc 
ing. "Lieutenant Berger, this is Ensign Car 
captain introduced us, The  next minute she u 
lieutenant. Bu t  Andy got her on the phone tl 

" Maida, would you mind very much if I cal 
you have dinner with us tonight?" I found 01 

thut won. I t  was my first date on foreign noil, 
tha t  we opened a five-month-old, hoarded bottl 
I think, and we went to our first movie. 

Courtship wnsn't eany. There wasn't any 
lounge? Bu t  tha t  meant 100 men and a girl. I 
but madame l ~ a d  a sign in the lobby: "Ni char 
cnts, no clop, no women." But  fate took n l 
That's when ~ h c  fell in love, she says. In the 
"Let's not fall in love." she said, "'cause ma3 
ferred, or we'll move, or stuff., and if we were in 11 

Later, in the blncked-out streets, "But, Mikc 
we nre together is home until we get back." Ma: 
when we could go to the beach after coming ( 
July we decided to ask perminsion to get marrie 
c ~ t e ,a letter to my commanding oflicer. He 
saying it wns all right with him. Mike wrote, 
lier colonel. In duplicate, I wrote "To whom 
I "desired to mnrry Maida M. Berger." I wantt 
I love her," but the services don't go into tha 
rnont.11~for W I I R ~they call, over here, "the coo 

Augusl: A call from the executive officer. "C 
it's all right. for you to get mnrried. There is alnc 
the expeditionary stations a s  liaison officer. 'I 

We sa t  in a parked car and held hands. If wc 
Oct.ober, we'd marry then. If not-well, the v 

Weeks later, in the mountains: A truck stal 
behind ours. We swung far  over. I made out  
other truck. There, on the  last seat, as  i t  passed 
my Mike. w e  waved to  each other. 

October: We were a t  least still in the same 
I n  triplicate this time, we requested permi~sion 
came. "On or after October 27 . . . permi~aio 
marriage . . . in compliance with the French 
day leaves. Mike wrote for a trousseau, ant 

The  weddina dal 

aaeh of office a1 
--.I8 .consul trnnalatsd for n a r  " . 




